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Attention all Lakeland ATV/UTV Club members! 

  We need your help to save our Town Routes. We are getting multiple complaints of 

speeding on Arbor Vitae, Minocqua, and Woodruff town routes. There are also issues 

with ATV/UTVs tearing up the graveled town road routes. 

   If we want to keep the privilege of the use of the town routes, we all need to work to-

gether to keep them. The speed limits where set by the towns as part of getting these 

routes opened. Believe me these routes will be closed if the speeding doesn’t stop. Then 

all the Effort, Time and Money put into getting these town routes opened and signed 

will be for nothing. 

  Please help spread the word, the speeding needs to stop! Please help to educate those 

you see abusing our Privilege of the use of the town roads. 

With everyone these days having a camera, use it get the licenses number or a video of 

those doing wrong and turn it over to law enforcement. If you don’t want to deal with 

law enforcement Please turn them over to the Club. 

 Please help us get these issues under control. 

If you want to keep the privilege to the use of these town routes, we need you to step up 

and help make it happen. 

  Thank you and have a safe and fun riding season 

 

Dewey Sternberg Lakeland ATV/UTV Club. 



  We are looking for  

volunteers for Trail/Route 

maintenance group.  

We passed around a signup 

sheet at our last meeting and 

would like to get the word out 

to all of the members.  

This would entail Signing Trails/Routes, brushing 

around Signs picking up the garbage laying around 

and checking on the signage that is on  

Routes and Trails.   

The Lakeland ATV/UTV Club covers a large area. 

We have Routes and Trails in three County’s  

covering six Townships. If you are interested you 

can contact Dewey Sternberg at 715-499-3443 

************************************ 

 For the Volunteer Group we would 

like to hold a Trail/Route Signing 

Class and go over issues involved. 

Then assign areas for the  

volunteers to take care of. 



Upcoming 2020 Meeting Dates: 

General Meeting 

Saturday July 11 - Fireman’s Park -  9 am 

Club Ride Follows meeting. 

Please See Sign-Up Notice if You want to go on RIDES !! 

Board Meeting 

Monday July 13th - Woodruff Town Hall - 6 pm 

 

We will be having 2 Club rides going to different Locations ! 

Please sign-up early by Emailing Me @  dacook4usn@yahoo.com 

Corky: will take 8 machines to Eagle River from Fireman’s Park. 

Eat at House of Dogs and return to Fireman’s Park. 

This ride will take Appox. 5+ hours. 

Steve: will take 8 machines to Land O Lakes. 

We will trailer to Uncle Kents and leave from there. 

Eat at T.J. Grizzlies. And return to Uncle Kents. 

This ride will take Appox. 5 1/2 + hours. 

Please note, No Pizzas Please - They take 1/2 hour to cook…….. 

Please leave your machine on trailer and line up behind mine on  

Saturday. We will go down Hwy. 70 towards Eagle River, We will turn 

left on Sunset ( 5 miles past St Germain ) - go North to Hwy G. turn 

right and go to Croker road ( About 6 miles ) Uncle Kents is on your 

right. Park in His lot and we will leave from there. 

Please Note:  Both Places only Take Cash !!!   

No Credit Cards !! 



1 - Corky - Eagle River 

2 - _____________________ 

3 - _____________________ 

4 - _____________________ 

5 - _____________________ 

6 - _____________________ 

7 - _____________________ 

8 - _____________________ 

 

1 - Steve - Land O Lakes 

2 - Darwin Loehse 

3 - _____________________ 

4 - _____________________ 

5 - _____________________ 

6 - _____________________ 

7 - _____________________ 

8 - _____________________ 

Saxon Harbor Ride 



Saxon Harbor  

Check out VV Mapping or Polaris Ride Command 

for Trails and Routes !! 


